Metallothioneins (MTs) are proteins known to be involved in defense mechanisms against heavy metals and reactive oxygen species. In human, more than ten MT isoform genes have been identiˆed, in contrast to much fewer isoforms in other mammalian species. The increased number of isoforms in human may have some biological signiˆcance; for example, isoforms may have been functionally diŠerentiated to deal with various environmental factors in the evolutional process. However, we know little about the functions of the individual MT isoforms. To clarify functional diŠerences between human MT isoforms, we developed a method to determine individual isoform mRNA levels using real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and studied responses of the isoform genes against heavy metals (Zn, Cd, Cu) and As in HeLa cells. These metals induced all MT isoforms except for MT-1A by Cu, though their induced levels were diŠerent. Furthermore, these metals preferentially induced isoforms MT-2A and MT-1X suggesting that these isoforms may be important in protecting from their cytotoxicity. 
This map was prepared based on the reports by Stennard et al., 13) Palmiter et al., 8) and Quaife et al., 9) as well as the gene databese of National Center for Biotechnology Information, USA. 
ォームで，塩基配列分析及び発現解析から機能的遺
伝子と報告されているものは， MT-1A, 16) MT-1B, 17) MT-1E, 18) MT-1F, 18) MT-1G, 19) MT-1H, 14) MT-1X 14) The expression levels were determined by a real-time PCR method, and are indicated by cDNA copy numbers/mg RNA. 
. Metal-induced Expression of MT Isoform Genes in HeLa Cells
HeLa cells were seeded on 60-mm dishes (n＝3) and cultured for 3 days. After incubation with Zn, Cd, Cu or As for 6 hrs, total RNA was isolated and the expression levels of MT isoform genes were determined by the real-time PCR method. For each isoform, maximal responses (metal concentrations required are indicated below columns) and control uninduced levels are shown. 
